
Subject: Upp 710-dev1 released
Posted by unodgs on Tue, 09 Oct 2007 07:30:21 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Here it is: 710-dev1. It seems we have now monthly not weekly dev-releases, but that will change
soon (on the other hand the changelog is longer  )

Changes since 709-dev1:

fixed problems with GUI and the new sqlite3 (thanks to dmcgeoch)
Sql::Begin and SqlSession::Begin now perform ClearErrors 
added void Sql::Get(Fields fo) More here:   
http://www.ultimatepp.org/forum/index.php?t=msg&th=2719& amp; amp; amp;start=0&
added String SqlSession::GetErrorCodeString(). Some databases like Postgres return "stringed"
error codes.
added SqlSession::WhenDatabaseActivity(ActivityStatus status) callback. Status can be (for now)
EXECUTING, END_EXECUTING, FETCHING, END_FETCHING. It can be used to react on
database activity (for example mouse cursor can change then, progress bar can be displayed and
so on)
fixed QuickTabs highlighting problems
added popuped menu with Close item to QuickTabs
added network browsing class NetNode (for now, in Win32)
EditField::NullText now has variant with Font parameter
added EditField::SetInactiveConvert(Convert &c) - allow to set convert class used when focus is
out of edit field
added Image Win32DllIcon(const char *dll, int ii, bool large) to retrieve icon as image from given
dll file.
fixed Splitter SetMin which wrongly used the 10000 ratio instead of pixels. This new method
should use directly pixels....
almost all calls to Win32 API in Core are now implemented to use unicode variant (like
CreateFileW)
painting Image for low-level machines was optimized
fixed 2 regression bugs of DateTimeCtrl. More here:   
http://www.ultimatepp.org/forum/index.php?t=msg&th=2773& amp; amp; amp;start=0&
TheIDE Ctrl+F1 now searches help for the current word
added value parameter to ArrayCtrl::SetCtrl. More here:   
http://www.ultimatepp.org/forum/index.php?t=msg&th=2779& amp; amp; amp;start=0&
added IdCtrls - a new very small utility class, modeled after SqlCtrls. More here:   
http://www.ultimatepp.org/forum/index.php?t=msg&th=2780& amp; amp; amp;start=0&
fixed a problem in CtrlCore which prevented closing the window with long operations and many
timer events
many DropGrid fixes (resizing problems, null value caused selecting first item on list) and GridCtrl
fixes (multiline highlighing is now supported, item editable state is now respected when ctrls are
shown)

Enjoy 
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